The chemical composition and nutritional value of seeds, press-cakes and solvent meals produced under the same processing conditions from yellow-seeded spring Brassica rapa (YSR), and dark-seeded winter Brassica napus (DSR) rape were determined. Both varieties were of double low type. YSR products contained more protein and less fibre than DSR products, YSR meal contained less glucosinolates and had a similar concentration of amino acids (g/16 gN) as DSR meal.
INTRODUCTION
The use of low-glucosinolate rapeseed oilmeal in diets for poultry and young pigs is limited by its high fibre content and low energy value. In Canada attempts have been made to improve the nutritional value of canola by breeding yellow-see-ded varieties of rape with thinner hulls and decreased fibre content (Slomihski, 1997) . Also in Poland, a decrease of hull and fibre proportions in the seeds is considered to be an important objective of rapeseed breeding (Krzymanski, 1993) .
The yellow-seeded forms of rapeseed have greater protein and smaller crude fibre content, but their nutritional value determined using a variety of criteria was not consistently greater than that of dark-seeded ones (Slomihski et al., 1994 Campbell et al., 1995; Ochodzki and Rakowska, 1996) .
Since the nutritional value of both rapeseed cake and meal is greatly affected by the conditions of processing in an oil factory, the uniformity of the applied technology is a crucial factor when comparing products originating from different botanic forms.
The objective of the study was to compare the composition and nutritional value of double-low seeds, press-cake and solvent meal from yellow-seeded spring rape {Brassica rapa) and dark-seeded winter rape {Brassica napus) processed under the same technological conditions. Particular attention was paid to factors affecting energy value and utilization such as hull and tannin contents and digestibility of fibre fractions. The tests were performed with chickens and rats, which are considered to be a more suitable animal model for pigs than chickens because of more intensive fermentation of fibre in the large bowel.
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Material
Yellow-seeded spring rapeseed of Canadian var. Parkland (YSR) and darkseeded winter rapeseed (DSR), both from the 1996 harvest, and both of doublelow type, were processed industrially in an oil factory in Warsaw as described by Minkowski (1997) . Samples of seeds were taken before processing, samples of cakes after pressing oil, while solvent meals represented the final commercial products after oil extraction and desolventizing (toasting). Seed dimensions were characterized and the chemical composition of all of the samples was evaluated (Tables 1, 2 and 3) .
Experiments on chickens
Experiment 1. Samples of YSR and BSR seeds, cakes and meals were finely ground. Apparent metabolizable energy value corrected for zero N balance (AME N ) and apparent digestibility of protein and fat were determined on 63 three-week-old broiler cockerels according to the procedure described by Smulikowska et al. (1997) .
Experiment 2. Growth performance on diets containing 20% of YSR or BSR solvent extracted meals were compared. 198 broiler cockerels, maintained in pairs were divided into 3 groups and fed from the 8th day of life for 2 weeks on isoprotein and isoenergetic diets containing tested meals (Table 4) , or soyabean oilmeal (control group). The glucosinolate content amounted to 3.60 and 1.73 |LiM/g of respective DSR and YSR diets. After the conclusion of the experiment 10 chickens from each group were killed, the thyroids were excised and immediately weighed. 
Experiments on rats
Experiments 3 and 4. Protein digestibility (TD), biological value (BV) and net protein utilization (NPU) of DSR and YSR cakes and meals were determined in a balance experiment on 28 twenty-nine-day-old male rats. Growth performance was assayed on 28 twenty-five-day-old male rats during 21 days according to procedures described by Smulikowska et al. (1997) . Diets were formulated to con-tain 9.5% of protein from evaluated rapeseed products, i.e. contained 35.6; 33.8; 29.9 and 28.0% of DSR or YSR cakes and meals. The glucosinolate content amounted to 5.38 and 2.42 \xM/g of diets containing DSR and YSR meals, respectively. After conclusion of the growth experiment, all rats were killed, the livers and thyroids were excised and immediately weighed.
Experiment 5. Digestible and metabolizable energy value of DSR and YSR seeds, cakes and meals were determined by the difference method on 84 rats weighing about 120 g, divided into 7 groups. Rats were fed ad libitum during 10 days either on the basal diet (Table 4) or on diets composed of the basal diet and evaluated rape seed products in a proportion of 6 : 4. After a 4-day preliminary period, faeces and urine were quantitatively collected during 6 days and their gross energy content was measured in samples pooled from two animals.
Experiment 6. The digestibility of ADF and NDF fractions of DSR and YSR seeds, cakes and meals was measured on six groups of rats weighing about 100 g, 12 animals per treatment. The only source of fibre in the semisynthetic diets was (per kg) 330 g of meals or 400 g of seeds or cake; the diets also contained casein (22 to 30 g), sucrose (120 g), oil (up to 80 g), minerals and vitamins according to requirement, and wheat starch up to 1000 g. After 6 days of a preliminary period, faeces were collected during 8 days. Faeces from two animals were pooled and analyzed for ADF and NDF contents.
Chemical and statistical analysis
The YSR and DSR seeds were sieved through sieves of 1.6, 1.8 and 2.0 mm mesh. Mass of 1000 seeds and w/w proportion of hulls in seeds within the fractions was determined (Table 1) .
In rape seed products, diets and excreta, chemical composition was determined by standard methods (AOAC, 1994), gross energy by Parr adiabatic oxygen bomb calorimeter KL-10, NDF and ADF content according to Van Soest (1967) on a Fibertec M (Tecator) apparatus. In meals, glucosinolates were analyzed by HPLC according to the ISO-9167 (1991) method, amino acids were assayed on a Beckman 6300 amino acid analyzer, methionine and tryptophan using the modified procedures described by Buraczewska and Buraczewski (1981) , tannins according to Kuhla and Ebmeier (1981) and dietary fibre according to Asp at al. (1983) . In chickens excreta crude fat was determined by ether extraction after acid hydrolysis, faecal N according to Ekman et al. (1949) , chromic oxide was determined spectrophotometrically following wet ashing according to Hinsberg et al. (1953) .
The results were subjected to two way analysis of variance. The significance of differences among groups was estimated by the Duncan multiple range test using "Statgraphic Plus" ver. 7 software.
RESULTS
Composition of YSR and DSR seeds and products
The YSR seeds were smaller than DSR since about half of YSR seeds were in the fraction of less than 1.6 mm diameter and about half of the DSR seeds in the 1.8-2.00 mm fraction; within all fractions the specific weight of YSR was smaller than of DSR seeds (Table 1 ). The proportion of hulls in YSR and DSR seeds was not uniform: in the fraction of smaller YSR seeds it was slightly higher, in the larger seeds fraction it was lower than in the respective DSR fractions (Table 1) .
YSR seeds, cake and meal contained more protein than the respective DSR products (Table 2) , however the content of essential amino acids in protein in both meals was similar (Table 3 ). The tannin content in defatted seeds was similar in both types of rape. The DSR meal contained twice as much glucosinolates than YSR (20.9 vs. 10.3 |LiM/g fat-free DM, respectively). The fibre content in YSR seeds and products was lower than in DSR, the largest differences were found in ADF content, smaller in NDF and dietary fibre ( Table 2) .
Digestibility of nutrients and protein and energy utilization by chickens and rats
Apparent protein digestibility (APD) determined on chickens was highest in both cakes, in seeds it was lower (P<0.001). The biggest difference was found between the APD of DSR and YSR meal (83.6 vs. 87.1%, respectively). Fat digestibility was higher in YSR seeds and products, and distinctly lower in both meals. Organic matter retention, AME N values and energy metabolizability were greatest in seeds, followed by cake and meals (P<0.001), the respective values for YSR were higher than for DSR. In all measured parameters the interaction between the type of rapeseed and treatment was highly significant, since treatment of YSR seeds affected the measured values less adversely than DSR (Table 5 ).
In the experiment with rats the protein in cakes was more digestible (P<0.001) but had a lower BV value (P<0.05) than in meals, irrespective of the type of rape, however the values of NPU integrating both protein digestibility and biological value were lower (P<0.05) for DSR products (Table 7) .
The digestible and metabolizable energy content and metabolizability of energy in rats was highest in seeds, followed by cakes and meals (P<0.001), but there was no significant difference between DSR and YSR. The interaction between the type of rape and treatment was significant (P<0.001), since due to consecutive steps of oil extraction the metabolizability of energy decreased less in YSR (by 7.3 and 9.9 percentage points) than in DSR (by 11 and 13.6, respectively). Crude fibre and ADF and NDF fractions of YSR seeds, cake and meal were digested by rats better (P<0.001) than DSR, the treatment effect was also highly significant, but did not differ between the two rapeseed forms (Table 8) . 
Growth parameters of chickens and rats
In chickens fed for 14 days on isoenergetic and isoprotein diets containing 20% DSR or YSR meal, neither feed intake nor growth rate were affected by type of rapeseed and did not differ from the results on control diet. Relative thyroid weight was 14 and 16% greater in birds on DSR and YSR meals than on the control diet, but due to large individual variance the differences did not reach the significance level (Table 6) .
Rats fed both diets containing cakes ate significantly less food (P<0.001) and their growth rate was slower than on diets with the respective meals (P<0.05), the feed intake and body weight gain were significantly lower (P<0.05), while the relative thyroid and liver weight were higher in groups fed cakes than respective meals; relative thyroid (P<0.001) and liver (P<0.05) weight were greater in groups fed DSR than YSR products (Table 7) . However, neither type of rape nor treatment significantly affected the feed conversion ratio in rats. The interaction between the type of rapeseed and treatment was significant only for relative thyroid weight (P<0.05). BWG was negatively correlated with relative thyroid weight (Figure 1 ).
DISCUSSION
The yellow-seeded rapeseed contained more protein and less fibre in the seeds, cake and meal. The difference between protein content of meals was of a similar magnitude while that of dietary fibre agreed with the data of Slominski et al. (1994) but was much smaller than reported by Slominski (1997) . The condensed tannin concentration in defatted seeds of both types was similar, and was lower than that found by Chibowska et al. (1994) in the commercial meal from winter dark-seeded rape.
Seed size is an important factor affecting the proportions of hulls in seeds and consequently the concentration of fibre and protein in meals, the greater the specific weight of seeds the smaller fibre content Yong-Gang Liu et al, 1995) . In the reported study the relationship between seed size and hull proportion was not observed in DSR since in the range from 3.2 to 5.6 g per 1000 seeds, the proportion of hulls was similar (23 to 22%, respectively), whereas it was more distinct in YSR seeds, which weighed from 1.7 to 3.4 g per 1000 seeds and the proportion of hulls ranged from 25 to 17%, respectively. The prevalence of smaller seeds with a greater proportion of hulls in YSR may account for the relatively small difference in NDF and DF content between two rapeseed forms. Protein, ash, NDF and ADF fibre content of yellow-seeded rapeseed was very close to that determined by Ochodzki and Piotrowska (1997) in the same material. These authors reported that yellow forms of rapeseed contain a smaller lignin and slightly greater cellulose proportion in fibre than brown-seeded ones.
The glucosinolate content was very high in DSR meal (18 \iM/g ). The level of glucosinolates has not been measured in the respective seeds but it may be supposed that it exceeded the upper limits for seeds qualified as low glucosinolate (25 |LiM/g), since in the process of oil extraction a substantial proportion of GLS is • usually removed. The level of GLS in YSR meal was lower and within the limits for low glucosinolate varieties.
In both animal species used in our study, protein digestibility was slightly higher for YSR than DSR seeds and products, however the differences were not substantial. Similar results were found also by Ochodzki and Rakowska (1996) in rats. In chickens, protein digestibility was higher in both cakes and meals than in seeds. This is in agreement with the in vitro studies of Slominski (1997) showing that moist heat treatment with temperatures not exceeding 108°C applied for a short period of time is beneficial to the digestibility of rapeseed meal protein. The type of rapeseed had no significant effect on the biological value of protein, since amino acid composition of both forms was very similar. It increased as the result of processing (BV of cake protein was 88.5 and meal 91.1 on average). The net protein value, which integrates both protein content and utilization, was greater in YSR than in DSR products by about 2 percentage points.
Chickens digested the oil contained in YSR seeds slightly better than that in DSR seeds, the difference in fat digestibility between YSR and DSR products increased substantially as the oil content in cakes and meals diminished due to extraction, and amounted to 25 percentage points in meals. This pattern was followed by the differences in AME N value and energy metabolizability between YSR and DSR seeds and products. The highly significant interaction between the effect of treatment on two types of rapeseed may indicate that the processing conditions negatively affect nutritional value of DSR rapeseed to a greater extent, or that the cell walls of DSR rape, encapsulating oil inside, are less prone to digestion/fermentation by bacterial enzymes in the chicken gastrointestinal tract than YSR cell walls. The dietary fibre digestibility from the balance experiment on chickens is not given in this paper since we obtained negative values.
In rats, a considerable portion of crude and detergent fibre was digested/fermented, the ratio was higher in YSR, lower in DSR seeds and products. The products of fermentation may be partially utilized by rats, since metabolizable energy measured on rats was from 0.53 (YSR cake) to 3.11 (DSR meal) MJ/kg DM higher than in chickens. However, in rats the differences in fibre digestibility between YSR and DSR seeds and products were not reflected in their digestible and metabolizable energy content, which were of comparable value for both types of rape seed. It may be concluded that in rats, despite high digestibility coefficients of crude and detergent fibre, only a small portion of fibre may be transformed to particles available to the animal. However, as a result of bacterial fermentation, the cell walls may be partially destroyed and cell content more susceptible to digestion by enzymes of the digestive tract.
The growth response of chicken and rats fed diets containing DSR and YSR cake and/or meal was different. In chickens, despite different glucosinolate contents in DSR and YSR diets, feed intake, growth rate and feed conversion were similar and not different from performance of chickens fed control diets of the same protein and energy concentration. The lack of differences might result from too short observation, since thyroid weight, albeit larger in groups fed rapeseed meal-containing diets, did not differ significantly from the control group. In our previous experiment (Smulikowska et al., 1990) after three weeks of feeding the diet of a similar glucosinolate content as the DSR-containing diet in the present experiment, thyroid weight was three times as large as in the control group and BWG was negatively affected.
The higher glucosinolate level in DSR cake and meal caused enlargement of the thyroid and liver of rats, and a highly significant difference was also found between groups fed cake and meal of the same type. It negatively affected feed intake and growth rate but not feed conversion ratio. There was a close negative relationship between body weight gain and relative thyroid weight (Figure 1) . The negative effect of glucosinolates on the performance of growing animals is well established (for review see Mawson et al., 1994 and Rakowska, 1997) . The observed difference between the responses of chickens and rats may be partly explained by the higher glucosinolate concentration in rat diets as well as the importance of intestinal microflora in glucosinolate toxicity (Bell, 1993) . Digestion of a considerable proportion of dietary fibre in rats and lack of fibre digestion in chicken points to higher activity of microflora in the rat digestive tract. Active microflora may not only release glucosinolates and myrosinase connected with dietary fibre, but can also hydrolyze glucosinolates within the gastrointestinal tract of the rat (Rakowska, 1997) , producing toxic metabolites.
CONCLUSIONS
The results confirm the data on greater protein and lower fibre content in yellow-seeded than in dark-seeded rapeseed, but the differences were of a small magnitude. Due to the higher protein content and marginally better protein utilization, cake and meal of yellow-seeded rape may be considered a more valuable protein source than the dark-seeded one. The energy value (AME N ) of yellow-seeded products is greater for chickens (but not for rats) mainly due to greater fat digestibility.
Deterioration of growth performance correlated in rats with the increased glucosinolate content in the evaluated products points to the importance of continuous efforts to keep the glucosinolate content in rapeseed as low as possible, and supports our previous observations (Smulikowska et al., 1997) that the nutritional value of rapeseed cakes may vary considerably.
